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The Mythical and the Modern Pythagoras 
● Pythagoras did not write anything down - no source  within 
20 0 years  of his  d eath c ite s Pythagoras’ own work (Huffman, 
20 18). 
● Early sources b ecome  the  found at ion for  early knowled ge  of  
Pythagoras- and  they d on’t agree with each othe r 
● How d oes  the  early informat ion regard ing Pythagoras b ecome  
the Pythagoras  we know tod ay from our math c lasse s?  
● Can we  follow the  d eve lop ment of the  image  of a  mod e rn
Pythagoras  in ord e r to recons t ruc t  the  real Pythagoras?  
  
 
   
 
   
    
Early Pythagoreans: Philolaus 
Medieval woodcut by Franc hino 
Gaffurio , 1492, Pythagoras and  Philolaus
c onduc t ing mus ic al e xpe rime nts  
● The  firs t record ed  Pythagorean, found e r of  the  
writ ten Pythagorean t rad it ion  
● Cosmic analys is , harmonic s , t ransmigrat ion of  
the  soul 
● “So- called  Pythagorean”- Aris tot le  
● Pythagoras or Philolaus as  found e r of the
Pythagoreans 
   
 
 
Early Pythagoreans: Archytas 
● Only availab le through fragments and
re fe rences
● Prac t ical mathemat ic s  and  harmonic s  
● “An ind ivid ual thinke r”- Aris tot le  
● Silence  on the  soul 
Thomas Stanley, 1655,The 
History of Philosophy 
  
 
   
  
Outside of the Tradition: Plato 
● Socrate s  = Philolaus , Plato = Archytas 
● Plato’s  Pythagorean inte re s t  
● Aris tot le agains t  eq uat ing Plato with
Pythagoras 
● Plato’s Pythagorean id eal  
Etching by D. Cunego, 1783 




     
    
 
Outside of the Tradition: Aristotle 
● All is not  numb er 
● His  s tud y of the Pythagoreans  
● There fore , from my inte rp re tat ion, p revious
s tatements  ass igned to Aris tot le  will b e
cons id e red as  c lose s t  to the  t ruth  
Bust of Aristotle. Marble, Roman 
c opy afte r a  Greek bronze  original 
by  Lys ippos  
from 330  BC 
    
    
    
Orphic Origins for Pythagorean Thought 
● Porphyry’s mystical Pythagoras, lack of mathematics and 
ra t ios 
● Porp hyry’s  image mirrors concep ts found in Orp hism 
● Plato and  Orp hism, connec ted b y Pythagoras 
● Reliab ility of  the late r Pythagorean t rad it ion  
  
   
  
Pseudo-Pythagoras in the Later Tradition 
● The Pythagorean divide - the Akousmatikoi and  the
Mathematikoi , Hip p asus  
● Pseud o- Pythagoras  and the real  Akousmata 
● Authent ic ity of the  Gold en Verse s  
  
   
 
 
   
      
   
      
 
The Final Image-Pythagoras in Antiquity 
Thomas Stanley, 1655,The 
History of Philosophy 
● The cosmos , mathemat ic s , and , mos t  
imp ortant ly, the  soul as  p rinc ip le e lements  of  
Pythagoras’ t rue thought 
● Mathemat ical focus  p ushed  b y Pythagoras’  
p up il Hip p asus , c reat ing a sep arat ion in the
Pythagoreans 
● Connec t ions to Orp hism eas ie r to p rove than 
mathemat ic s , cannot  link sp ec ific math to
Pythagoras himse lf, b ut like ly would have
cont rib uted  in some way 
